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Classified/B ids Grant Fields
« c o n t in u e d f r o m  frontS tar Park is look ing  for 

< D |X  in d iv id u a ls  w ith exce llen t 
customer service skills and a 
positive attitude to join our

team of parking facility operators. Positions include: Attendant, 
Traffic Director, Cashier, and Valet, with Opportunity for advancement.
No experience necessary, must be dependable.

8.50+/hr, medical, dental, 401k w/match, sick & vacation pay.

610 SW Alder Street Suite 1221 
Portland, OR 97205

• www.star-park.com

Affordable Housing in Sherwood

Stewart Terrace Apartments $0 -
$772/month, one bedroom/ 
one bath. Income based, HUD 
sen ior or d isabled housing. 
Incom e re s tric tio n s  apply. 
Qualified applicants with /L 
be placed on a waiting list.

Linnwood Apartments $500-984/ 
month, 1,2, and 3 bedroom. RD 
Affordab le  housing, incom e 
nrestrictions apply. Qualified 
applicants will be placed on a 
waiting list.

Please call (503) 925-0763 for
more inform ation. Guardian 
Management LLC is an equal 
opportunity provider. TTY 
(800)735-2900. S H

To Place Your 
Classified

Advertisement
Contact:

Phone: 503-288-0033
Fax: 503-288-0015 

e-m ail:
ssifieds@portlandobserver.con'

Drivers: Class A, Flatbed 2yrs 
Exp. Great Miles, Benefits, Home- 
Time. 2yrs 888-880-5921 xl23  
centraloregontmck.com

Payroll Specialist

Our Expansion program, a small 
company is looking for Payroll 
Specialist Please contact us for 
m ore de ta ils . R equ irem ents- 
Should be home & Have access to 
the internet weekly. Email Donald 
Joann worklittlel@ hotm ail.com  
for further information on the Job 
Contact Information.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT HOME FOR SENIOR,
DISABLED LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS

Clean comfortable living.Pets welcome
1 and 2 Bedrooms

Actual rent is based on income.
COME SEE US TODAY!!

Indian Creek Village Apartments 
1585 9th Street

Hood River, OR 97031
(541) 386-6607 

TOD: 1-800-735-2900
Professionally Managed by Guardian Management, LLC 

USA Rural Development is an Equal Opportunity Lender, Provider, and 
• Employer. Complaints of discrimination should be sent to: 

z t -  USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights,

Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 | =  |
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

a drainage system.
“It’s been a long haul, but it’s

slowly advancing,” says Lloyd 
Lindley, the president of the friends 
of Grant group, a non-profit created 
to raise funds for the project as well 
as create community awareness of 
neighborhood sports programs. 
“W e’re about 60 percent of the way 
toward completion of the design 
process, and it’s a great time to 
show the public where we’re at.”

The boosters will join school and 
parks officials during an open house 
to showcase the project designs on 
Wednesday, March 16 at 5 p.m. in 
the Grant High foyer.

When completed. Grant will be 
the fourth public school in Portland 
to install an artificial turf field, al
though this project is unique be
cause the Grant Bowl is owned by 
Portland Parks and involved admin
istrative approval from two public 
organizations, which has created 
additional hurdles beyond simply 
raising funds.

“There’s been some additional 
paperwork involved,” says Matt 
Shelby, the public information of
ficer for the school district, “but 
that’s given the project another 
advocate and that’s very helpful, 
especially because the Parks De
partment has some funding avail
able for the capital cam paign.”

The district has installed artifi
cial turf fields at Lincoln (2001), 
Cleveland (2007) and Roosevelt, 
which opened its field in fall. 
Roosevelt is still working to com
plete fundraising for its track.

When the Lincoln field opened, 
the school system provided archi
tectural drawings for revamping the 
fields at its other nine high schools 
in order to provide a sense of unity. 
The key ingredient to each upgrade 
was securing  m onies for the 
projects, which remains the single 
largest hurdle for every school.

Lincoln parents raised more than 
$1 million for their field and resur
faced track. Cleveland parents raised

more than $2 million. Roosevelt’s 
project included a fundraising man
ager who worked within the school 
to raise nearly $2 million.

Friends of Grant Athletics kicked 
off its capital campaign in Septem
ber and, Lindley says, has raised 
more than $400,000 from more than 
600 donors.

Lindley says the vision to install 
turf at the Grant Bowl began in 1999 
when then football coach Gary 
Thorson proposed playing home 
games inside the bowl. The vision 
quickly evolved to installing turf 
and advanced once Lincoln installed 
its field. Because of the Grant Bowl 
being a public park, the overall 
project required a significant level 
of public input, which slowed the 
process and altered the original 
design.

and they’ve been itching to get 
going for a long time. It’s great to 
see it moving forward.”

Not only would the fields be used 
by Grant High athletics, but nearly 
two dozen community organiza
tions, from Police Activities League 
to soccer clubs and Little League, 
would use the facilities.

With thiee fields already con
structed at PPS high schools, 
Lindley says the Grant High project 
may ignite the larger project to in
stall turf fields at Madison, Franklin, 
Jefferson and Wilson at the same 
time. Installing turf felds is a feature 
of the $548 million facilities bond 
measure the school district has put 
before voters on the May 17 ballot.

“We don’t know how the ballot 
measure is going to come out, and 
that’s a bit of a hurdle because some 
potential donors are waiting to see 
the results,” Lindley says. "But 
there’s a lot of interest in helping 
create equity for students through
out the district and that involves

There’s been some additional 
paperwork involved, but that’s given 
the project another advocate and that’s 
very helpful, especially because the 
Parks Department has some funding 
available for the capital campaign.

-  Matt Shelby, public information officer forthe school district

The original vision included 
construction of permanent seat
ing within the bowl to accommo
date fans for home football and 
soccer games. It also included 
installation of lights. To address 
neighborhood concerns related to 
noise and increased traffic, the 
plans for seating as well as lights 
were eliminated.

Shelby says there are still neigh
borhood concerns related to traffic 
and parking, but there is significant 
neighborhood support as well.

“Facilities like these are a neigh
borhood asset and can quickly turn 
into a source of neighborhood 
pride,” he says. “They’ve got the 
capacity to raise the funds for this

building fields at more than just 
Grant at the same time.

“In a broader view, it makes a lot 
of sense to build more fields be
cause that gives the district more 
inventory and makes the fields last 
longer.”

The field at Lincoln is past its 
marketed life span, but remains one 
of Portland’s most used fields with 
youth clubs and adult recreational 
leagues running events most nights 
throughout the year.

Passage of the facilities bond 
would provide most, but not all, of 
the funding for turf fields at the 
other Portland high schools.

For more information on the Grant 
project, visit friendsofgrant.org.
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AFFORDABLE APARTMENT HOME FOR SENIOR, 
DISABLED LOW-INCOME HOUSEHOLDS

Clean comfortable living. Pets welcome
1,2,3 Bedrooms

Actual rent is based on income.
COME SEE US TODAY!!

Indian Creek Court Apartments
• 1615 9th Court

/ L .  Hood River, OR 97031
(541) 386-6607 

Accession TDD: 1-800-735-2900
Professionally Managed by Guardian Management, LLC

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
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Advertise with diversity in T,K' Portland ( Observer 
('all 503-288-0033 ads@portlandobservei.com

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Team !Job Hotline: 503-988-5035 TTY: 503-988-5170
an equal o p p o rtu n ity  em ployer
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